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HEB. GALU'f SOLEMA, A PEACEFUL COLONY
PAUL HAUPT

Johns Hopkins University
In OLZ 10,308 (June, 1907) I pointed out that the Tptua'AtTpta
( OLZ 16,530) denounced in the l\faccabean addition Am. 1: 6-8
referred to the treacherous capture of the 1\faccabee Jonathan
at Ptolemais in 143 B. c. (1 :l\Iacc. 12: 48; 13: 12). For •Azza
(Am. 1: 6, 7) we must substitute 'Akka == 'Akko == Ptolemais.
Also in the l\Iaccabean poem glorifying Jonathan's triumphant
return to Jerusalem after his exploits in Antioch, 145 B. c.
(ZD:\IG 69, 172) we must read at the end of the sec()nd triplet
(Zech. 9: 5) : 'l,.te-'£z"Qafl rnells rne-' 4-kka, counsel will perish from
Aceho, i. e. Accho will be at her wits' end, will be in despair
( .JBL 34, 54). In 1 l\facc. 13 =- 43 (9 and all Versions have Gaza
instead of Gazara.
For galuf in the second line of the pentastich Am. 1: 6-8 we
must read rnisUL~~t, mission, delegation (Ps. 78: 49) and in the
second hemistich of this line: le-hasgir [ be-rnirrna] la- 'An!rn,
to deliver treacherously to the Syrians. The reading galut
instead of rniSla~~t is due to v. 9b where galut selerna (read
[;r)/{ma or, in pause, solenu1) denotes the peaceful colony of Jews
in 'fyre. The scribes have often repeated the same expression
wh ere the original text had a different word ( cf. JBij 29, 106,
11. 81; \VF 217, 1. 1.). After this hemistich we must again read
la-'Arrim instead of li.i-'Ar_lurn, and this should be followed, not
lJy 1Jl-lo-zo~:ru !Jer'it a~t~tim, but by ye-si~t~~et ra~tmCt'IJ, (read
~~~~-sa~~~d! rr)~lm/ly,) which appears in ffi before ya-ift6r la-' afl
OfJlJ/j
tt1S-' iiljral u sarncrCt ln-niiQ~L Appo and 'ii!J'rato are nomillativcs, 11ot accusatives. For the verbs nafar, to be furious,
and samar, to rage, sec Nah. 21, below. In Jer. 3:5 we must
J'( •wl, with Duhm, the Ni phal innafer
Assyr. innatir}· the
o },c for~ the r is due to clittography (Mic. 72, ,). 'rhe clauso
3."~ -Io-zaljru ljlri1 a~t~t 1rn is the second hemistich to 'al-1·ogfo
&rt~l.-~liir?! a~tiy, iu v. 11 1'. H eb. galti!means cmigra.tion }. an cmi~rant is 1Jcn-golr1, hut r;alUl denotes also a settlement of cmig-•·auts, just m; rbrotKW ]HIS l>Ot J1 lll('flllillgR.
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!{{ selema instead of solema (Ps. 7 : 5) is based on Jer. 13: 19
where the original t ext ~as galut selema == (Ji U7r0tKW ri>..da. On
the other hand, it{ hogla! selomim ( miswritten for galU! sol i'tnii)
in ,J er. 13: 19 is derived f r om the original reading in Am. 1: 9,
galut solema. Also in Ps. 55 : 21 we must read sala~L iarJatt
be-soltmiitt, ~tillel berito. The view that .Solem is participle Poel
(for mr..~iJZCm == Arab. musalim, syn. mu~iil·i~L; GK § 52, s;
§ 55, h ) is gratuitous; solbn is p articiple Qal of a denominative verb derived from the noun salom; salem (Ps. 7: 5) =is
solemz (Ps. 41: 10). For the form qofel instead of qafcl see ~Yah.
42; cf. \\.,. dG 1, 136, B. (6 has ai.x p.a.Awcr{a rov ~a'Awp.wv in Am.
1: 6, 9 ; 1J captivitas perfecta, and transmigratio pet-[ecta in J er.
13: 19, ~ ID have the same render ing (segita salme[li awl galu
S(tlma) in all three passages.
The an1 i-.J ewish attitude of the Tyrians is emphasized by
Josephus (O .JV 3 3, 127, below ) . An illustration of the manner
in which some of the IIellenistie cities treated the peaceful .Jews
who liven among them is given in 2 ~Iacc. 12: 3-~; this passage
states expressly that the J ews were desirous to live in peace
(t:lprJvEvnv Oi'Aovn<>)· Never~hel ess the Helll'nistie inhabitants of
.T oppa perpetrated a Svcrcrif3rJp.a, a r ptcra'Atrpta. For the anti-Jewish
attitude of Ty r e we may compare also 1 ::\Iacr. 5: 15; for Ash(lotl: 1 1\facc. 10: 84; 11: 4, also 5: 68; 16: 10; for Ashkelon: 10:
86; 11: GO; for Akkaron: 10 : 89 ; for Philistia: 3: 24, 41 : 4: ~~;
5 : GS : for Iclumea: 11\Iacc. 4 : 61 ; 5 : 3, 65 ; 2 ::\I ace. 10 : 15 ; Dan.
11 : 40: Obad. 10-14 (Mic. 48-50). Cf. also the references to rryre.
AshkPlon, Akkaron, Aecho, Ashdocl in the ~Iaccabean poem
Zech. !) : 1-10, referred to at the beginning of this paper.
I snbjoin text and translation of the three l\Iaccabean insertion s in the first chapter of the Book of Amos. Am. 1 : 3-5 and
12-15 were composed c. 740-735, and vv. 6-12 '"ere added GOO
years later, c. 140-135. I have explained the phrase lo
iisig cn nit, I shall surely requite him, in OLZ 10, 306 ( cf. TOCR
1, 327; J BL 29, 104, n . 61 ) and I have given text and translation of Am. 1: 12-15 in AJSL 32, 71.
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l\IACCABEAN ADDITIONS TO AMOS
6 aFor the threefold crime of Acca,
aye, fourfold ! I will requite her;
For they captured a peaceful mission,
betraying it to the Syrians.
7 To Acca 's wall I'll set fire
devouring all her mansions.
8 I'll cut off the dwellers from Ashdod,
the truncheon-bearer from Ashkelon ;
I 'll turn my hand against Akkaron,
the last Philistine shall perish ..B
9 "'For the threefold crime of Tyre,

10

aye, fourfold! I'll r equite her;
'rhey delivered a peaceful colony
to the Syrians, [] {destroying their friends.}
'l'o 'J'yre 's wall I'll set fire
devouring an her mansions.

11 oFor the threefold crime of Edom,
aye, fourfo ld! I 'll requite her;
They pul'Hlle<l with the sword their brethren,
{} [unmindful of brotherly bonds;]
'rheir angel' ragc<l for ever,
their fur·y stormed for aye.
12 To ( Bor.rah 'K) e wall l '11 set fire
Jevoul'iug all her ( ) mansions.
(a)

(j thn~

Haid ,JJIVII

( {1 ) ~ Ha id ( l/u: J,o rtl)

h)

!J thiiK 1m id ,J JIVJl

,J JIVII

(a) 11 thu s snid JHVli
(e) 12 in Temnn
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I shall cut off the trun cheon-bearer front Ashkelon ( v. 8)
means I shall deprive Ashkelon of her independence, bring her
under my sway; 1 ~face. 10 : 86; 11 : 60 state that the men of
.Ashkelon did homage to Jonathan. The preceding hemistich
I shall cut off the ,dwellers from Ashdod does not mean I shall
destro y Ashdod and her inhabitants ( cf. 1 ~lace. 10: 84; 11: 4 )
but I shall expel the H ellenist1"c inhabitants of Ashdod and settle
Jews there, as Simon did in Joppa and Gazara (1 ~lace. 13: 11 ).
Of. the fourth triplet (Zech. 9: 6, 7) of the l\Iaceabean poem
referred to at the beginning of this paper:
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() (a)

{}I '11 destroy the Philistines' glory,
{so that godly mena dwell in Ashdod :}
7 I'll remove the ulood from their mouth,
abominations from between their teeth ;
They too, will be left for our God
and become like a clan in ._T udah.~
(a )

o bastards

(fn 7 anll Akkaron like the J ebusites

The original reading gaddiq was supplanted (cf. BL 62, n.
50 ; Xa h. 32, 1. 27; 40, l. 4; 11lic. 94, n.•) by the gloss mamzir
whieh was added by a Jew who believed that his coreligionists
would be bastardized in Ashdod, as it happened in the days of
Nehemiah (Neh. 13: 24; cf. also J{ings 216, 13 ). Peiser's idea
( OLZ 4, 313) that mamzb· is the Assyr. umam geri, beasts of the
field (KB 6, 234, 1. 86 ), is almost as bad as R iessler's rendering g1llls will nest in A zot. Ri essler (JBL 32, 111, n. 13 ) combines rnamzer with Arab. maz1i1· given by Freytag ( 4, 175) !
The stem of Heb. mamze1· appears in Arabic as m{ujira, to be
rotten== Syr. mad dar (e. g. bi' e maddiircl!ii. rotten eggs) . In
Ethiopic we find manzer, spurious (NBSS 46 ) . The Amosian
1}e-' al arba' a lo iiSiblnnft, for the
line 'al-selosa piS' e .ii<J,om,
threefold crime of Edom, aye fourfold ! I shall requite her, is
rendered by Riessler: Z u. der grossten und beklagenswertesten der Schandtaten von Ed om lasse ich es m"cht wieder komm en.
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The pronouns in Zech. 9 : 7 refer to Ash dod; the Hebrew text
has the singular (his mouth, his teeth). For the blood cf. Deut.
12 : 23, and for the abominations, i. e. pork and other unclean
food, Is. 65: 4; 66: 17. The last hemistich but one, They too, will
be left for our God, means, The heathen who are left in Ashdod
will be forced to embrace the religion of J HVH and to observe
the Jewish !..Jaw.
Bozrah in the l\faccabean denunciation of Edom at the end
of the first chapter of the Book of Amos is the modern al-Buf}erah, north of aJ-Sobak (ZAT 34, 230, ad n.·83; JBL 34, 186).
At the beginning of the l\Iaccabean period the capital of the
Edomites was not Bozrah, but Hebron (11\facc. 5: 65).

